
 

 

     

   

 

 

3.2.3 Number of research projects per teacher funded by government and  non-government agencies during the last five years 

Response (1) Copies of the letter indicating the sanction of research project and the name of 
the faculty funded by govt. /non-govt. agencies have been provided 

(2) Details of research projects and funding details of research projects funded by 
government and non-government agencies during the last five years(2017-2022) 
have been provided 

(3) Consolidated list of number of research projects funded by government and non-
government agencies during the last five years(2017-2022) has been provided 

(4) Consolidated list of number of full time teachers worked in the institution year-
wise during the last five years(2017-2022) has been provided    

(a) It may please be noted that the university has MoAs with incubated companies 
under the umbrella brand of Gram Tarang. These companies are Gram Tarang 
Employability Training (GTET), Gram Tarang Inclusive Development Services 
(GTIDS), Gram Tarang Technologies (GT Tech) ,Gram Tarang Foods (GT Foods) 
and Centurion Science and Technology Entrepreneurship Facilitation Centre. The 
MoAs are already on the university website: 
https://cutm.ac.in/entrepreneurship/incubated-enterprises/                           (b)It 
may kindly be noted that a typographical error occurred in the  Number of full 
time teachers worked in the institution year-wise during the last five years.The 
correct number is 547 instead of 1547. 

 

Web link https://cutm.ac.in/metricdeviationqueries/3-2-3/ 
 

 

3.2.3.1. Number of research projects  funded by government and non-government agencies during  the last five years.  

HEI Input: 247 

  3.2.3.2. Number of full time teachers worked in the institution year-wise during the last five years.. 

HEI Input : 1547 

Responses:  

File contents:  

 Description  Web link 

1)Copies of the letters https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-
queries/3/3.2.3/(1)E-Copies(2022-2017).pdf 
 

2)Details of research projects and funding 
details  during the last five years(2022-
2017) 

https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-
queries/3/3.2.3/(2)Details-of-research-projects-and-funding-details.pdf 
 

3)Consolidated list of number of research 
projects funded by government and non-
government agencies during the last five 
years(2022-2017) 

https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-
queries/3/3.2.3/(3)Consolidated-list-of-Number-of-research-projects.pdf 
 

4)Consolidated list of number of full time 
teachers worked in the institution year-
wise during the last five years(2022-2017) 

https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-
queries/3/3.2.3/(4)Consolidated-list-of-all-full-time-teachers.pdf 
 

5)Links to the MoAs https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-
queries/3/3.2.3/MOA_AOA-Gram-Tarang-Technologies-Private-Limited.pdf 

https://cutm.ac.in/metricdeviationqueries/3-2-3/
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/(1)E-Copies(2022-2017).pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/(1)E-Copies(2022-2017).pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/(2)Details-of-research-projects-and-funding-details.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/(2)Details-of-research-projects-and-funding-details.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/(3)Consolidated-list-of-Number-of-research-projects.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/(3)Consolidated-list-of-Number-of-research-projects.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/(4)Consolidated-list-of-all-full-time-teachers.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/(4)Consolidated-list-of-all-full-time-teachers.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA_AOA-Gram-Tarang-Technologies-Private-Limited.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA_AOA-Gram-Tarang-Technologies-Private-Limited.pdf


 

https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-
queries/3/3.2.3/MOA_AoA-Gram-Tarang-Employablity-Training-Services-Private-
Limited.pdf 
 
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-
queries/3/3.2.3/MOA-AOA-Centurion-Science-and-Technology-Entrepreneurship-
Facilitation-Centre.pdf 
 
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-
queries/3/3.2.3/MOA-Gram-Tarang-Foods-Private-Limited.pdf 
 
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-
queries/3/3.2.3/MOA-Gram-Tarang-Inclusive-Services-Private-Limited.pdf 
 
 

 

 

https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA_AoA-Gram-Tarang-Employablity-Training-Services-Private-Limited.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA_AoA-Gram-Tarang-Employablity-Training-Services-Private-Limited.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA_AoA-Gram-Tarang-Employablity-Training-Services-Private-Limited.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA-AOA-Centurion-Science-and-Technology-Entrepreneurship-Facilitation-Centre.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA-AOA-Centurion-Science-and-Technology-Entrepreneurship-Facilitation-Centre.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA-AOA-Centurion-Science-and-Technology-Entrepreneurship-Facilitation-Centre.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA-Gram-Tarang-Foods-Private-Limited.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA-Gram-Tarang-Foods-Private-Limited.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA-Gram-Tarang-Inclusive-Services-Private-Limited.pdf
https://cutm.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2023/naacdvvqueries/metric-deviation-queries/3/3.2.3/MOA-Gram-Tarang-Inclusive-Services-Private-Limited.pdf

